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Refrigerators Will Save
enough food to soon offset the initial cost, besides 
keeping the food palatable in warm weather.

OUR "MODEL REFRIGERATORS” besides beidg scientifically built and very 
economical on ice, have a very fine appearance being made of 
Hardwood with Golden Oak finish.

White enameled lined provision Chamber—Nickled Wire Shelves—Removeable 
Galvanized Iron Ice Chamber Linings—Heavy Bronze Locks and Hinges

EVERY HOTJSHOLD SHOULD HAVE ONE THEY WILL PAY FOR THEMSELVES

leather

Wigwam Slippers
At MacMillan Shoe Store

We have them for Women, Infants and Misses
They are light for the warm 
season and they are cheap

THIS WEEK
We are selling a line of Men's White Canvas Boots 
with heavy Rubber Spies (pot sneakers) ^1 OP 
They are a good buy for........ ...................... ft mOD

Our Ladies’ White Canvas Boots. High Cut, have 
arrived. We have them in different styles. Ladies’ 
Champagne Canvas Boots with high heel as welL

Pte. Willard McCloskey 
Faced Death Smiling

Boiestown Boy Killed by German 
Shell on April 7th, Dies 

a Real Hero

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE I
Solve The Fuel Problem
With a New «Perfection Oil Cook Stove

BOTH Summer and Win
ter The New Perfection 

Oil Cook Stove will do more 
work than a Coal or wood 
Stove of twice its size.

TH E Long Blue Chimney 
New Psvlection Berners 

are the latest typa vl oil 
cooking biraers. They were 
adopted at ter years oleipsr- 
ience.

The long chimney créât » 
a draft, fun ishes the flame 
with enough air for perfect, 
clean combustion and makes 
every drop of kerosene do all 
the work in its power. All ths 
oil is turned into heat. Nu 
smoke—no odors. No tool 
to blacken pots and pans.
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The following letter has been re
ceived by Mrs Kathleen McCloskey 
of Boiestown. relative to the death 
in action, of her son, Pte Willard 
McCloskey:

France, April 17th, 1918 
Mrs Catherine McCloskey, 

Boiestown, N B
Dear Mrs McCloskey: It is with 

the deepest sympathy and great 
personal regret that I beg to write 
you of the death in action of your 
ton; Pte Willard McCloskey, a 
member of my platoon. No 15, of 
the 26th Battalion Although with 
me ohly a short time and previous
ly unknown to me, I was beginn
ing to look on him a» one of my 
best and consequently [placed him 
In my Lewis gun section

During an ai*illery bombard
ment about 7 30 o'clock on Sunday 
evening, April 7th, he was Instant
ly killed by fragments and con
cussion of a German shell which 
landed a few feet from him 

He was not badly mangled but 
died with a smile on his face as 
vas characteristic of him <n all 

My every day work 
He was buried In a little mil 

l«nry cemetery near the line with 
Rev (Capt) Fr Wood In attendance 

I collected all his personal effects 
which will be forwarded to you 
through the usual channels 

It will no doubt be a consolation 
to you to know that just before go 
lug in the line he went to confess 
ipn and communion My platoon ex 
tend with me th© deepest sympathy 
to you and your family and trust 
you may have the strength to hear 
up under this great sorrow which 
so many have to bear 

Tf there- is any further informa
tion you require, dear Mrs McClos
key, or if 1 can do anything to help 
dx up your son’s affairs, don’t hes
itate to write me I will bo always 
t.t your swvic©

■Y-.lt» very since.*e*y 
A L BARRY, Lt 

D Co, 26th Battalion

Red Cross Pageant 
Success at Loggieville

Large Attendauce and Goodly 
Sém Raised lor Red Cross— 

Personal and Local News

Léggieville, June ©—As the re
sult of the entertainment given in 
the Temperance) hall on the even 
fng of the 30th ult, the funds of 
the lineal Rejd Cross society were 
augmented about 850 00 The con
cert was given by twenty eix lad 
ies and girls of St Andrew’s church 
Chatham The nature of the enter
tainment was a Pageant of Fam
ous Women,1’ and the} programme 
was as follows : —

Ruth ......... ....................Mrs Dickens
f*uven Isabella of Spain..Miss Edgar
Grace Darling .......Hazel Johnstone
Jenny Lîr.d...»...............Miss Shields
Queen Esther ....Mrs Alex Cameron
MIFF Ophelia .......... Miss Simmonds
Topsy ..............................Miss Weldon
Miss Eva .......... ...........Miss Lawson
Joan of Arc ...................... Mrs Main
Madame Albani .................Miss Pirie
The Japanese girl....Miss Whitehead
Maude Muller .......... Miss jFteigfcer
Barbara Frietchl© ...Miss Hutchison
Samantha Allen ......... Miss Watllng
Scotch lassie
Mother Goose ............. Miss Loggie
The Maid..... :..............Miss McEwen
Florence Nightingale ....Mrs Il /is 
The Fish Wife .......... Miss McEwen
Britannia .......................... Miss Ken-

Queen Bictoria .......... Mrs Nevin
Miss Canada .................Mrs Wyllle
Mrs Paankhurst ..........Mrs McEwen
Mother ..................... .... Mrs Sadler

The numbers were all good, and 
thoroughly enjoyed by the large 
audience Miss Wilson was Judge 
Ths crown went to “Mother" Ths 
entertainment closed with the chor
us “Home Sweet Home," and the 
National Anthem

'TTntty" Lo^gr I O O F attend*} 
the evening service in Knox chnrch 
on the 2nd inst A fine sormon was 
preached by the pastor

Death recently visited the homes 
-of Mr and Mrs John Loggie and 
Mr and Mrs Wilson Loggie, ln each 
cas© removing the youngest of the 
families Much sympathy is felt 
for the parents

All the citizens seem intensively 
Interested this year In back yard 
and vacant lot agriculture Every
body is busy in the line of farming 
and gardening

The Misses Jard(lne of Chatham 
ar© visiting relatives in town this 
week

Miss Katie McMurray, who has 
been suffering from measles Is 
recovering

Miss Davttdeon of Burnt Church 
Is a guest at the home of Mrs Log
gie

ANNUAL MEETING OF
METHODIST DISTRICT

Held at MHIerton This Week Resolution of Regret 
at Loss of Dr. Squires who is 

Joining Presbyterian
On Tuesday evening the Chat 

ham Methoiist District ppened at 
Derby with a public meeting In the 
Mdtfatodist Church ; The .following 
members of the District were pre 
sent: Revs G A Ross, (chairman) 
J J Pinkerton, F L Bertram, E 
Rowlands, W Lawson, G F Stebb 
Ings, Dr C W Squires, T Pierce, 
H C Upton, I F Curtis

Rev George A Ross presided 
and gave a practical and inspiring 
address A feature of the even 
ing was the baptism of the 
youngest child of Rev and Mrs 
Rowlands of |Dqrby The District 

met at 8 30 the following morning 
In ministerial session After de
votional exercises routine business 
was taken up 

...Miss Dickison V At this session Rev 
Dr C W Squire© of Newcastle an 
Jnounced fyis resignation from 

the church and the following re 
solution was passed unanimously by 
the meeting:

Whereas: The Rov C W Squires 
M A D D of Newcastle, has been 
an accredited minister of the 
Methodist church for eighteen 
years, - and now tenders his resigna
tion from our communion to con 
Beet himself with the ministry of 
the Presbyterian Church In Canada; 
therefor© be it

Resolved: that the District Meet
ing while regretting the severance 
of happy and helpful. associations, 
acqptpfs the judgement" expressed 
in hi»- new choice and recommends 
to the Annual Conference that his 
resignation b©< «accepted and the 
necessary credentials duly Issued 

The Dts| rict woutyi also extend 
to Brother Squires its best wishes 
for h1s happiness and success in 
his new sphere of labor

Dr Squires expressed his ap
preciation of the spirit of the 
District

After som© discussion as to the 
ipossfblflky of co-operation with 

other churches the meeting ad
journed

The District met in the after

noon at J1 30—Varlou^ committees 
were elected and the work of the 
different circuits reported

Rev Mr Rettie, secretary of Mtr- 
amichi Presbytery was then in
troduced and addressed the District 
on the question of co-operation 
between the two denominations on 
weak circuits and urged the ap - 
pcirtment of a committee from the 
District to meet a committee al- 
icady appointed by the Presbytery 
t.i consider the question

This following were elected) lay 
* civ legates to confercn » \V H 
Anderson, R W Beers, T A Clarke, 
VV J Kent; J Watling, W it Snow
ball, Jas W Robertson, W A 
Wilson, R S Curll Alternate —H H 
Stuart and S McLoon

The evening session was mainly 
occupied with consideration of the 
various schemes of the church 
Great emphasis was placed upon 
the plans for religious education 
and evangelism and • resolution 
was passed endorsing th© principles 
underlying the plans submitted

The m1r|,lonary contributions off 
the District show ah increase of 
'$186 '35, a splendid showing in 
v‘ev5 of the many demands for war 
purpose . All . the other funds show 
excellent- advances The Sunday 
School ireport showed' jan increase 
over last year of $38314 for all pur 
purposes An incréase of 36 
members for the District was re
ported, 15 of them being in New 
castle church

Memorials, to General Conferen 
ce were: In relation to district on 
l he Stationing Committde; the 
election of General Conference re 
présentantes, one member - from 
each district appointed |by Confer 
ence instead of one member in 
every twelve as now; and the ap 
polntment of chairmen of Districts 
;at ^C(inference from each Dfe*riot 
meeting seprately after station 

sheet is read
After various memorials were 

presented and discussed the District 
closed

COMMENCES PASTORATE
NEXT SUNDAY

Rev Earl A Kinley, of Bathurst, 
who recently accepted a call to the 
pastorate of the Newcastle United 
Church, will commence his minis
try here on Sunday next, June 
9th There will be services ln the 
Neiwcastle Cfa(uroh bath moknlng 
and evening, and at Lower Derby 
in the afternoon at three o’clock.

Rubber Soled Canvas Shoes
F©R

Men Boys and Children
The Lighest, meet Comfortable and Cheapest 

Footwear for

Man Loses Leg
Stealing a Ride

Attempted to Board Freight Train 
Near Here on Tuesday

John Ain wrlght aged fifty-live 
years, was taken to Moncton Tues
day afternoon on the Ocean Limit
ed with hie right foot eo badly 
crushed that when he was taken to 
the hospital the foot had to be 
amputate!, above the ank,o AJn- 
wrigtit received hie Injuries while 
attempting to board a freight train 
just east of Newcastle He and a 
companion were beating their way 
on trains Both men hall from 
Montreal

W M 8 ELECT OFFICERS 
At the Methodist'W M 8 Con

vention In 8t Stephen Thursday, 
Mrs T A Clarke of Newcastle was 
elected Treasurer of the Auxiliary, 
and Misses Hart and Bird Mlisted 
arles The Insumfi report show
ed an Increase 'of $1,280 #7 over 
last year/ An Intensely Interest
ing and Instructive address on 
■•Behind the /Line#' was delivered 
by the president. Mrs C F Stanford 
who. ln her remarks, made a strong 
appeal for more' missionaries The 
doors are open for five in Japan, 
nine for China sad thro* for the 
Indian work Jo Canada.

Rev. Mr. Foyster 
To Leave Bay du Vin

Popular Rector Accepts Appoint
ment in Victoria County

Rev L A Foyster, Rector of Bay 
du Vln Parish, has accepted an ap 
polntment to a larger Parish ln Vic 
toria County and leaves shortly to 
take up his new duties

During his eight years Rector 
ship of Bay du Vln Rev Mr Foy 
«ter, has won the hearts of all his 
Parishioners who deeply regret his 
departure The Anglican cause has 
also been vastly Improved under 
hie stewardship

CAROLLKROSSING
Carroll, Crossing, June 4—Miss 

(Hilda Lyons was calling on her 
slater. Mrs Robert F Rlce at Boles- 
town one day last week - 

Mrs Jack Miner made a flying 
trip to Boiestown on Monday last 

Mr Clifford was a visitor to Doak 
town on Wednesday last 

Mrs Eben Lyons made a trip to 
Boiestown on Saturday last 
. Miss Loretta O'Donnell la stay

ing. wltk Mrs Oliver Lyons for a 
few weeks

Miss Amy and; Christie Lyons 
visited New Bandon on Sunday last 

Mr an* Mrs Free Lynch of Fred
ericton are visiting Miw Lynch’s 
mother, Mia Walter ODcmnell 

Miss /Christie (Lyons was visit
ing Mrs Oliver Lyons on Wednes
day teat

Mtos jAmandh Lyons Is staying 
with her slater Mrs Theodore Amos 
of Carrolls Crossing for a few 
months

Mm lOttver Lyons of . Carrolls 
Crossing who ha# been HI Is recov
ering

Mia Clifford Lyons Is visiting her 
^gter, Mr- Charles Steward of

OBITUARY
JOSEPH CLEMENT RVAN

We regret to have to chronicle 
the death of litt'e .lest ph Clement, 
«on of Mr and Mrs Clement Ryan, 
which occurred on May 30th, at 
the age of two months Inter
ment was ln St. Mary's cemetery 
on the 31st. Deceased testes his 
parents, and the following broth
ers anil slaters:. John, Katherine. 
Margaret and Loretta, also a half- 
brother, James W Ryan, and a half- 
sister. Mrs W F McGrath 

EDWARD HERBERT CARTER 
Much sympathy is felt for Mr 

and Mrs Henry Carter because of 
the death of their little son. Ed
ward Herbert, on Monday, aged 
flve weeks. Interment was ln St 
Mary’s cemetery on Tuesday after
noon. Deceased Is survived by. 
hie parent^: two brothers. Frank 
and John, and one sister. Nan.

WEDNESDAY HALF HOLIDAY 
The petition to close the stores 

during the months of June! July, 
August and September on Wednes 
chanta/ and will Hld&ly b* Inauger 
by the majority of our local mer 
chants and will likely be Inauger 
ated on the l»th Inst The half 
holiday Idea Is now general all 
over Canada and Its adoption by 
the local merchants. Is a move ln 
tbd right quaetton, u this 

la a year when waste effort must be 
out out as tar as possible The 
nMgqhaats would appreciate the 

oo operation of the buying public 
in their effort to allow thier am 
ployees one half day each week ln 
which to assist in production and 
help to win the war
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